A. Introductions
B. Roll Call (1st)
C. Taylor’s Updates
   i. No meeting next week- go study
      a. Come to the office if you have time and “study”
   ii. Charlie and Graphics (She is awesome)
       a. But too make her life easier we are creating a new system
       b. Lindsay will send out a form for events and fill it out and send it to Rachel (rrhode6) and Rachel will create a calendar of events so Charlie’s knows what to do. If there isn’t a form, there won’t be a graphic
   iii. If an administrator emails you, respond within 24 hours please!
   iv. University Planning Committee
   v. Vice Chancellor’s Student Advisory Board
   vi. Research Database
   vii. Meeting with KC and Eric Monday
D. Carrie’s Updates
   i. Elect Her (Oct. 27), Volunteers be on the lookout for an email
   ii. Take Back the Night is Sunday, October 14th starting at 6pm- it would be great to see SG members there
   iii. Make sure you are attending your college’s events- CCs are working very hard to put these on. Show your support!!
E. Optional Department Updates
   i. Academic Affairs
      a. Plus Minus grading info to come
   ii. Athletics
   iii. Campus Affairs and Sustainability
      a. Volunteers for EPA Game Challenge and Battle of Bands- Outreach points
      b. Bike Week- volunteers needed as well
   iv. Communications
      a. Keep whatever graphic you have up, a master graphic to come
      b. Invite friends to SG Something for everyone
   v. External Affairs
      a. New Letter coming soon
   vi. Finance
      a. Reporting at senate
   vii. FYE
      a. FLC Meeting last night- FLC is having a speaker from SG every meeting to explain what they do in the organization, If you are interested in telling freshman how awesome SG is, email Jackson, Bryce, or Mallory
b. Opening up cohesion events for Exec to meet FLC

viii. Programming
   a. Tiger Nights- It was awesome! Thanks for helping out
      i. Any comments/ suggestions? Email Nick
   b. Battle of Bands (Oct. 13)- it will be awesome
   c. Check out Groovin’ Survey

ix. Student Life and Diversity
   a. Get outreach points!

x. Transportation
   a. Break shuttle details are being finalized tonight and will be put up on website
   b. Reflecting strips are in progress for Stop Sign

xi. Elections
   a. Pre-qualifying started yesterday and filing starts Monday
   b. Any questions email sgelections@lsu.edu

F. Roll Call (2nd)

G. Stephen/Alison Updates
   i. Town Hall
      a. Oct. 16, more details coming soon
   ii. Kaplan Testing Event (Oct. 28)

H. Andrew's Updates